
: a raivrritr nDiMtnv ' s EVN&tV? TO SAY, that ON ANY l
DAY, OR ANY, NUMBER OF DAYS M
beforatit after the 1st day of August, and ' ',tb Ti! : We copy from the Wew York Herald. ihe fol,

lowing letter frora New ,Orleans. K'wiiripealt
for himself;, v-

t
'

- ,Nw Obieans. Aug-- i5 2BMB- -

GkmEkal Tatlr His Flan """fTioopOrncEs AnimportautdeveWpeusentia
j u l j- - n-- n T or. in restard

beloved byH iirWt.couimand oflteer d men.

All take pleasure in obeying bus comnrand ; and.

when ao order isglven by bitu. there is emulation
among all who hear ititc-obe-jr it; His treatment,

to the Mexicans is marked with the same urban-

ity. They, at leaaTsuch v( thetn ai(have been
in the habit of serving the wrap with milk and
other lime nicuacs, love him as much as his own

soldiers do. '.
On a certain occasion, one of these poor devils

complained to he Capfictna, that a volunteer had
entered his rancho, and appropriated to his own
use some of his edible b, without paying for them.
Now this "Was a' breach of orders which General

GMEBALTmoK xd tss iLLisorsiASs.--Gener- al

Taylor at Victors, v.s.ted the I."'no.a
!unteer--, and M wj the boys crowded around

irnmediatesuflocAljou. Gen-e- ri
--The.Lin: throned

war supunted on a large. juJ gentle mule,

Vhihrt his orderly roda spleudid dragoon horae,

nod wa bl'MeJf dresaed in a cleao and handsome

bnifonn. whilst the General had on Iho same old

:K tck frock-co- at and a big Mexican straw hat.
jif.FaiinMi. ihe orderly, got about six salutes to
Taylor's one, the 'Suckers1 taking hhu- - for the

" General, and wondering why they called him old

Taxlor. When at .laat I hey fun nd out that the
tU tancnero was the "sure-enoug- h general, they
inferred, from.hi pfain appearance, that it would

". beTrolhihg amiss tooffer him aJund to nbake, and
they went at it with aach good will, that by the
"time the two' regiments finished squeezing it,
there could have been little feehpg Jeft in it. As
he rode off, there were many who wondered
whether that was the animal on which he charged
the Mexicans-- - " ":

A VisrroF Ceremony. The singular simplic-
ity that marks Gen. Tavlor's personal appear- -

ance and habits, has become a subject of universal j

fame. It is curious that a soldier, so eminent in j

all the qua lilies of discipline, should bo so eitiien- - j

iookina in his own aD&earance. Commodore i

Conner on the contrary, is an officer tfiat not
i, oniystrictln his dresi, but has an extra nicety

about it.' He appears in full and splenduLuni-"-ror- m

oh all public occasion?, beirrgthe exaet coun-

terpart,' in this particular. "of General Taylor:- -

"- - 1At the proper time, Commodore-- Combat sent
" word to General Taylor that lie would come on

.shore to pay him a visit of ceremony. This put
old 4 Hough and- - Ready. inte a tremendous ex

. -- Tte following, ron ihe pea of the Editor.of the

in. May, 1846,. before Gen. was

'b9ahtef for the Preafdency, will show the real
tMoion of father Richie, and . how littje reliance is
f

to 1
1 effbrts from the same quarter to

disDaraee the UW nero .. ..... . Ml

"Notliingcan be more happy appropriate, mod

est, yet dignified, than the despatches from General
Tsylor. Tfcey are worthy of the man and ofjbeoc-easio- n

which has called them forth. ' We thorough
with the compliment that the JNew Orleans

Gorier pays to the general order of GenTnylor,
giving thanks to his troops for their bravery and
good cnd"ct.', -

'; The American reader will remark with pjdk
and pleasure striking contrast it exhibits to the
tedious, extravagant, vain glorious productions of

the Mexican General. The neatness of fhe style u
admirahltr-n-ot a tvord too much or in the nronjiac

all in iniktepiw rciih the entrgtj and decision with
WU1CJI BiSrittUTAKY OPKRATIONS ARK CONDUCTED,

. . Semi-Week- ly Union, May 30, IS48.

WAS GEN. WASHINGTON A WHIG.
A. noon the subject of pledges. Gen. ay- -

lor orciiDies the same eround that Geii: Wasii- -

icinn to..k 'we mav well ask this Question when.
because Gen. Taylor will not pledge himself,
his Whio-ger- y is doubted. General Washington,
after bringing the Uf voiuiron ro a mumpnam
close, and presidifrj'over the Convention that
framed the Constitution,, wis called upon to
become a candidate for the Presidency. lie
wrote as follows to two of his friends.

From a tetter 'to Benjamin Harrieon:- -

4 Mount Vernon, 9ih Mrch, 1789.
" I will therefore declare to you that,

should it be my inevitable fate to administer the
imvernineiit. ftor Ireaverr. knows that no event

. , i . - , . . I . I. .. . . u I ..
can oe less aestrea, dv iuc, aim uiai uu
consideration Blic-r- l of so general. a call, together
w ith a desire to reconcile contending parties, bo far
as in me lies, could again bring me . into public
life,) I vtll go to the chair under no pre-enga-

ge

mentof any kind or nature whatsoever."
From-anothe- r to Benjamin Lincoln.

Mount Vesnon, 11 th March, 1789.
Should, it become inevitably, necessary for

,me to go into the chair of government I have
determined to go free Irom all positive engage
meuts --of an v nature whatsoever. 1 his is the

v i -- i 1 : . . ' .1.L...K?...answer I navo aireauy giveu wj. a vinumpucK jr

of applications; and I have assigned as the

sire I had of beinir at liberty to act with a sole
reference to' 'justice and the public good."

Such Dled'res aresurelv ?ood enourh w nzr o - c c
principles for everybody. lo serve one s coun
try with one's whole heart, is to be exactly the
r;ght sort of a Whig. JY. 1 Express.

SIGNS.
' The National Intellurencer of Saturday says

The Democrats of Vermont recently nomina
ted Charles K. Field for Lieutenant Governor.
But he "spurns the bribe," after this fashion

u I have ibis morning addressed a letter to the
State Committee, declining the nomination of
Lieut. Governor and directing them to strike my
name from the ticket. 1 believe such a course
due to the Democracy. My views were not
known lo the convention at the lime of the nom
inaiion, audit is possible tne nomination, was
adopted frusiijhe belief that, in common with ma
11 y others that 1 was an ardeot supporter of Gen
Cass. In no event whatever can' I be induced to
vote for him he is cowardly an unprincipled
political, hack and a marvellous worthy nomi
nee of the worthless tricklers who assembled at
Baltimore.

It is rather painful parting with old friends,
some of whom I have acted with for mure than
twenty years '; but 1 cannot consent to violate one
of the earliest political maxims that was taught
me, which was lo be always consistent. Again :

I am t una eneed by a cardinal maxim of the De
mocracy of this country, 'Every thing for princi
pies, nothing lor men.

ANOTHER SIGN.
Gen. Quitman, ihe gallant and distinguished

Captain is also in favor of Old Zach. Gen,
Quitman received nearly as many votes at the
Baltimore convention, for Vice President, as Gen
Butler. Verily, Gen. Foole is a prophet. Cass
will not receive a vote South of ihe Potomac"
and althe North, the cry is, " why will he persist
in distracting ihe party 1'

YET ANOTHER.
Commodore Stewart uf Pennsylvania is of the

same way of thinking. Ihe Baltimore Amen
can says :

" The Philadelphia News declares that the
gallant veteran Com. Stewart, is in favor of Geo.
Taylor for the Presidency- - There is peculiar
significance in this, when it is remembered, that
Com. Stewart was a prominent candidate for the
Presidency before the Democratic National Con
vention which nominated Mr. Polk."

YET ANOTHER.
ueorge Kremer, of Uuion County, Pa com'

monly called "IIune6t George, an out and out
Locofoco, has declared for old Rough aud Ready.

Amonsr the recent deaths in England we notice
those of Captain Marrtatt, aulhoi of Peter Simple
who died ou the Dth instant, at Laughrain, Norfolk,
after a long and paiuful illue8 ; Sir N icuota Har-
ris Nicholas, tiie cotitpiler of Nelson's Letters and
Dnpalches ;" aud Mr. toward Balneb, editor of
the Leeds Mercury.

Longfellow's Evangelim has been honored by a re
publication in fc,nglad ol Iwu rtnl editions by two

.prominent Loudon pubiwhmg housed. When the
I rade in Great Brttaiu quarrels for priority iu the

use of American literary capital, it arrues ' that lie
question of wh; reads au American book?" can be
answered without going far out of the vicinity of the
Ciuarterly Keviw.

WILL CASS GET A STATE?
Thiaqaesiiou is getting to be frequeoily asked, by

Whis and DeiaocraU. since the nomination of Van
Buren. at. Buffalo. . While that nomiuatiou destroys
the faintest hope of Cass' electisa, yet it wilt not de-

prive him.of the comfort, of baviug the vote of at
least one-State- . He will get one. Ha. will get the
StateLo Edgecombe ( But will thie elect him 7

Here's a uesltou for the Edgcoobede'nYocracy.
. Rough and Ready.

PASS IT ROUND
The valley Whig states that in a recent political

discussion at Fiucatle,'SuKi.TON F. Leaks, the. Dem-
ocratic Elector for Ihe Albemarle diefrict, pronoun-
ced Geu. Taylor a TRAITOR to bis country, and
compared him to BENED1QT ARNOLD. The
charge was received in dead sil4tce by the democrats,
as well as the whig present. ' rt

Gen. Cass . never favored the Abolitionists in his
life. Washington Union. - -

We suppose you rwmxlis iSout hern life. iu-tQl- d

Journal. .

- Take one letter from Taylor, and you liave Ty-
ler. Ohio StaUsme- -

.
-

j

Take oue letter .from .C-as- s, and what sort of an
animal hats yon 1LouutUli Journal.

Gstc. Shulds. The Hibernian Society of Illi-
nois has presented Gen. Shields with a gold medal.
In his address, on the occasion he said :'

,lFor my own part, J willpledge myselfhere that
if Ireland ever strikes for ; liberty I will join, her in
the atmc-ole- . and consecrate the residue of .ray-lif- e t
her service ; and, 1 sometimes think that Heaven haa
preserved my life forrme, good purpose6 ana 1

know of no purpose mora holy r more benevolent
than that of siding in the redemp)icn $f my native

Eresidential eUeion,fTHE FRIENDS oW'
TA YLOR GENERALLY. AND tutT&k
BmTRS" OF THE CJZfiTRAL ROUGH r iV

iREA D Y CLUB PARTICULARLY WiTrh

FREE DISCUSSION" ON THE TERtv4
POSED IN YOUR LETTER. n(- -

We have the honor to be, very respectful
Your most oVt servants, J

H. W. HUSTED
RICHARD HINes
JAMES P. TAYLoV- F.-- C. HILL,
GEO. LITTLE

Ctfjesponding Com. of C. R. jj C ,

larHrp tvr( thrit ftur neighbor mav r .''fe-- o- w t --- a .vw u -- and
cide whether there is any dodging.

de. I
In Kohpr ftarnest:. the Whitrq xcY.n

' 7 o- - uumrjese. 11..

. .T i. ,r i ti-v 1 - 1 'n.uugu oi. xeuj viuu justb a rigni to COffip!aiD

and do complain of their t: Cass and Butler' fri ?
of many things connected with this, as we" f
second Communication.

In the first place, the proposition to have a f
barbecue, on the 1st st, had been made

'

vately to gentlemen connected- - with the Rou).
Ready Cluh who assured the gentleman who ir-- -

the proposal, that it could not be acceded to ni
Brgued substantially the reasons given in the ahr
answer; The mat terv-wa- s afterwards HiS(.no.i

we have heard and believe, in the Casa and But'
Club and a distmguished .member of this Club 0

posed the proposition, stating that he knew it wottv

not d. It was then either voted liown

dropped; atrd the President was not amhoriied
the Club, te make any proposition of thus kiol. l

the face of fill this, their President sent the abov

letter iti us. ojiaai cnaracter, which theuh not

tering and bullying in its terms, must utt(er .1.

ctpeumstances. be understood so in ito cn;:
i oj,lwk.

nrtr C.ln tnATtncr att Ihia napfantln .

ply which in Us tone and spirit was perfectly r
pectful, and deservea a respectful treatment.

But, ourvClub have further reason to coinDhj

and do complain, that at the Mass Meeting of J
Democratic friends to which no Whig speakers

invited, although it was known that they were'- -

dy and willing" to" meet them, on the next day

lnsiona were made bv the pentlp.mpn Ia ..Mv uuresar.

that meeting, to this correspondence and i"t J
tauntingly said," that the Whigs had shrunk fros

free discussion.

in nail aisu muuj muugu nc uijl vy llltnA
lie speakers on that occasion, that tie cent'.M

from whom we obtained the use of the grove, t;

given it only for the use of the Whigs and mi
not allow Democrats to enter his groundi
,told and- believe, that Democrats were dissuade;

J from going to the Whig Mass meeting, by that

ranee made "by men, who were quite too contemptiu

to be named among gentlemen.

The above correspondence will speak for itsel!

and prove, as will also the public invitations gut

that Democrats as well as Whigs were desired a
1 invited to attend ; and" it will also show, wetlal,

that the Whigs are not afraid of a public discus

We have men in our Clab who iArwifc from polital

discussion with nobody much less with those. ik

l.with such becoming modesty havjf laid that flatteriij

junction to their souls, and proeaimed it so lnstihf

from the hustings. .ShrxnJc from a public diseussid

ttith whom ? Who are those great Goliahs, vkj

it is se unsafe to approach ? We happen to tai
thjem.. Every one of the, distinguished speaienJ

the Cass and Butler Club were Whigs onoe. fi

know their mettle. . They have been among ns, tci

deserted to the enemy. Afraid of theml Asiw

ter f taste ire might choose a different niitsr,

V might choose an open, enemy those whe te

always been so. We might possiblyeeZ less resjw

J than we" ought to-- express, for men whose tonH

j have hardly ye sufficiently unlearned the gloricJ

I Saxon . sounds of Freedom, familiar to then

j Whigs, to lisp'the Shibboleths of Loco Foco Dtffij

J eracy,
ve beg, therefore our late friends of the Whigpsj

ty, rcuom res know so well, to believe, that those 11

have faithfully stood at their post, and been enprt

in so many noble Whiz campaigns, do by no mea

fear that they- - shall be " overmatched." We bl

them to suppose that vre have men left in our rana

whom we are presumptuous enough to deem inart

ble of shrinking from a political contest wiui i

of them. And we further ask that in some fid

meotin of the Cass and Bntler Club, (whenere

instead of the old
may suit their convenience,)
ahnnt dodirinff and " shrinking" some of the

modestJaGicto should hint that there my

possibly, some where in. these broad American

minions, if not in our Clulvpoliticiannearl ifJ

r. ni t wi! informed and as capable of " speakin?

public on the stage," as the' numerous Ciceros, 1

fostwi t that brilliant assemblagt

Statesmen, composing the great Cass and Butler C4

of the Metropolitan Cjty. of Raleigh. 1

rr TUa 'exeeedin's faeilitv with which the

..2 .

.Inl mntTalUiraf maiinikins into

ana aetracis irom inose oi reai uiy
enislied rebntation that choose to differ from t

nnlninn KoaTta tinivMrralTel and ItTSSrillf''!
r-- - r 1 J

. .iu uua vi tuv utjrbua w yuww-- " j

tes, a famous predatory Giant of Attica, cobW

4,iiaM i ll Antrn nn a conch, and if theX 1

shorter than the couch, he stretched them to

yiuiaita length : if thev were loDger w

off the' excess. The only difference between

cruites, exists in a slight improvement JJ
latter over the former. He has two

long and very short ; upon the lonser "
politically diminutive, and endeavors

throws the ffrtetmen who may incur his unp

ana news ana nacxs away
w ig unawsi.w.; ...,--;' lM,HTfi3st4

: flUKor rasp. U equaiij j

unfitrrrciit.

Whigiof
Judge Rom Aiire, a veteran

the camp1
... - : I . x. a i... uken the sM

I54U are wen rememuctTru,
Taylok and FiLUcoRE. tie auuiv

if rr"-- v TinTBlnv evening,
a

ui--chewingaccwnt-o-f the state of iBisb3'-th-e

country. .

- JT7ni'g
xvtrn siflWPn A RILL. tUi'V

THE WILMOT fnu v - - , , 1

Dltitberemembered, thattooj
f day) night, is the time for houing
of the fi6ughan4UeaayAio"- -

. i .jj ..Me. meeting- -

ttayner is ezpectca w urw
Wareo T0?ri -

kbiu w iirtvc ween luauc hi --j -- - o
lo tbepohsy to be pnrsoed towards thetix oiorn-ce- s

under the admirTTsjrarion, if b w 6cie It
is so much like the old man, it is so portly Wash-idgtoni- an

in-- its principles and justise, thati am
i.kj ,i. nu here, knowin? of It. do

not make it public. Aswfteo as it is meotrened, f

meets the hearty concurrence of ihe iss. 11
j

cannot, though, well-piease- oiunswr
those who ply pen. and longue daily tldaiioas

the hero, with the prospective remunerations
r,f Hoihe wks since, ia eouvsrssf-
wall-som- e of his frienuV on , ther uhjeet of j

probable pension list tor tne sunerers oy me
Mexican war, Gen. Taylor remarked thaLhe net
only- thought it expedient, urjut, that all the
subordinate- - offices in-- th gift of the executive
such as Hght-hous- e keepers, custom-hous- e offi-

cers, eveti to collectors should be giveii lo ihe
maimed and wounded, according to their- - several
capacities for. Ihose situations, instead of'btstow-ia- g

pensions upon them : thereby making a great
saving to lhe country bestowing a due reward

manv whose wminds or want of limba-preveu- t

them fron following the pursuits of life ingged
hv ihem orewioua o their tafcinjr uparm M

their country I this of course, irrespectite of all t
dirty party feelings. Such a noble seukmenl
d(G4 honor to the old man. and were this alone

platform, it speaks worlds of patriotism and I

u of iestice. Such was the couroe.of our
earlier Presidents, and adhered to by all, up to

election of Gen. Jackson,-whe- the gfatitude
the republic became at a discount, and oldmeu,

who had bound up their wounds a Ion s id of

massacred sous, on tne neius oi mc
were driven from their, petty situations, which
barely supported them; because they dared to
adhere lo the administration-fro- whicbJthey
had been receiving thir bread for years previ-

ous. In this age ofy revolutioos, let us hope
that the people are,opening their eyes ,o the
wire-worke- rs and .ipoil-gatherer- s, and tfyaX--r- e

will, as one people, be redeemed, regenerated,
and disenthral led" from this detestable servility

' W. A. X.party.

TEX'ESseE A RICH SCENE.
' Avo.NCi the electors in Tennessee, are that glori

ous Whig, or Joues, and Ex-Gover-

Brown, both of whom are regarded by their respec-

tive
i

parties as their champions on the stump-i-hen- ce

great desire has been felt to witness their encoun-
ter on that famous rostrum. They met a tew days
sinee in Dandridge, Jefferson couuty, wheu the fol-

lowing scene: s described by the correspondent of the
Knxvil!e if-wir- , came off:

" One of tLe most amusing incidents of the discus--,

sion took place during Gov. Jones' notice of the law
signed by Gen. Casd while Governor of Miehigan,
providing for the hiring out or imprisonment of cer-

tain Deraams mentioned lhercin. Under this law
Gov. Jones contended that he could briug his compe-

titor to the Drisoner's stand, find kirn guilty, and im
prison him or hire him out to theiighest bider.
He read the law to Aaron, and then called upon him
to come forward and hear his sentence, which was
that he should be imprisoned for we don't reaollect
how rsany stripes, well laid bo, under the charge of
spending his money foolishly and masting his time un-

necessarily, in caiiviissing the State against old Zach 1

It wts a rich sccue."
Thjs must have been particularly galling to the

Democratic champion, who it will be recollect ed last
year canvassed the State as the Democratic candi-
date for Governor, to secure which office he pro-

claim himself for Taylor, for the Presidency, in
preference to all other candidates the evidence of
"wbjcbEx-Govern- or Jones most unkindly introduc-

ed by the following ticket:
Rough and Ready Ticket.

For Governor.
Aaeo.n V. Bkown.

Avcusta Chronicle.

'LECTION LYRICS.
Poetrv is a rnther scarce article now-a-day- s, and

we must make the most of what we get. J 5is is our
excuse for extracting a small bit of a Cass-and-Butl- er

lyric, which we find in tha Albany Argus- -It
goes to a sublime height considering the theme.

OuV readers must be content with a couple of stan-x- ns

to-d- ay perhaps they may get more of 16 when
the doc-day- s are past Thus begins Albany Ty'ttieus :

THE CHOICE.
Hurrah 1 hurrah! hurrah, boys!
Cass and Butler are our choice.

Or on the lines of Canada
Or in the walls of Monterey
They have unfading laurels won,
And mighty deeds of valor done

Hurrah! hurrah! hurrah, boys!
Cass and Buller are our choice.

Throughout the Westorn wilds afar,
The voice of Cass quelled savage war,
He brought the pride of Britain low,
Brave Butler bled in Mexico.

The "mighty deeds' on the liucs of Can-a-da- y,

will astoui?h the world no less than the line in the
Argus. u Tho voice of Cass quelled savage war Vx

W hat a young boffalo AVhy cannot they " let him
roar again' as the aacestor of this Albany poet said
of the lion which he desired to personate iu the trag-

edy of Pyramus and Thisbc. There are Indians
yet to be roared down.

A small poet at the Court of Louis XI V-- "we dis-

claim all aUusion here to the "mighty deeds' of a
certain General, when minister attbeCodrt of Lou-

is Philippe, showed Boileau some verses of hia owa,
in which he bad represented the kingdom of France
as moving out of its place to meet the King.
said the satirist, "though this happened in my day
I do not remember it." There are many persous liv-

ing ourselves among the Dumber, who were old
cnouirh and wide awake enough to have heard this
miraculous roaring of the youDg buffalo f the West,

valla. .Knnlr nr tmdt tall fellows dowa npoD their
marrow-hotie- s : bat we have not the slightest recol
lection of such a phenomenon-H-e

bronght the pride of Britain low ;

Brave Butler bled in Nexico.

No less logical than lyrical, the sequence and the
sentiment are equally wonderful. If brave Butler's
bleeding was no greater in amount than the quan-

tum of British pride pulled down aad plucked of its
feathers by the brave Cass, we guess there was lit;
tld phlebotomy suffered by the Tormer gentleman.- -

BostOA Couritr.

MR. FILLMORE AND ABOLITIONISM.
The Richmoud Whig" labors to prove that Mil-

lard Fillmore ia aol ao Abolitionist.' Thai's uot the
question: ia hea AVilmot Proviso" raau 1 that's the
question ! Lynchburg Republican.

So, it would seem, that the "Democrats" have
dropped their game of pretending to consider Millard
Fillmore as an aboliiiooist ; hot very aulioaa to con-
vict him him of being a " Wilmot Proviow man thus
putliug on the same Platform' with Hfe-i- r President
Mr, Polk, who haa given his assent tot the Oregon
Bill, with the " Wilmot Proviso" iucorptfrated in it
Novif as Gen. Cass warmly sopporta thS administra-
tion of Mr. Polk, and has pledged himself to follow,
in his fooUieps, is it not fair lojpresti that he is
uow of the aame epioion aa Mr.Folkv'athd ready, at
a fnture period, to give it aid md comfort 1 We sup-

pose, however, this will depend 00 iSbdmstaDcts.,
Petersburg Ddelligencer.

The residence of Ge"n. Cass.'at Washinwton,
was hung with garlands of llowert irnvfo and
presented by Jadi w ihthi's gnifed iheirjoy at
his nomination Galena jff ; '

' 'And ihe efEg of Geri. Casa was hung at San
Angel; with. rope.'by'lhe volunteers, who thus
signified their joy at his efforr tof fed ace theiT pay
f-.- c!Mi!nr CiVre" Fild Put.

Taylor could not nverlook.-s- o he had the marau-
der

it
identified; by the Mexican, and brought before

him. The general examined and cross-examin- ed

hinvTOeIaiiMto-tb-e ffJoce, for upwards of two of
hoars at the encTof which lime he arrived it the r

conclusionthe volunteer was not quhe so much (ioo
to blame as his accuser represented, but thought-- ' the
bkn deserving of some punishment ; and what-wa- s

the punishment do you suppose he inflicted-tipo- n

him j Why, he directed a b.arrel.to be pla-

ced in front of his tent, directed the volunteer to
rtniunt it, and kept him standing, the re for two
hours.

Occasionally .it occurs that a man will want to
write a letter to his friends, and has no materials
to do so. Without hesitation nbe applies to the
tibi maiu' .and gejts all ho wants, pen,-in-

k, paper, to

aad waferrXvhich comes from hU-priva- stock,
which is always at the service of Ins soldiers. in

While reviewing them, to see, no doubt, how
they looked after their scrimmage, an old soldier,
who served under him in the Florida war, propo-

sed, at the top of his voice, Three cheers for his

j iwugH aua tveaoy, which " ts'-- " -
honors. As soon as they were subsided, the od
generaU every feature in his open countenance the

ofpeaamg volumes. graci.. v.. -
and returned thank and added- - " Gentlemen 1

would be happy to treat you ail, but I have got
noih.ng, except some Rio Grande water, w ilii
which to do it."

On ond. occasion a volunteer,' getiing tired of
discipline4 thought he would relieve himself of it
for a time at least, and with that view absented
himself for a week without leave, and made a trip
to the country. As booi as his. absence was
mada known in the camp, he wis proclaimed a
deserter, arid men sent in pursuit of him. He d,

however, before he wa3 arrested, and im-

mediately
to

, made his way to the old general, and
told him, in mitigation of punishment, he was
always accustomed to open backwood life, and it
went hard with me to be confined so much
4 Wei!,' said the general, 'don't do so again, my
boy, without leave, and directed him to go to his a
quarters. That m; i thinks Gen. Taylor the best
man livinjr, and he would willingly lose life itself
at h.s bidding.

A. FRIEND'S REASONS.
J think, said a friend the other day, that if it is

our inevitable destiny" to have a Locofoco Pres-
ident, it would be best for the country that l'oik
should be continued in office. The reason for
this opinion he illustrated by the h lowing anec
dote. An old fady who was ter.ant to a very
overbearing landlord, discovering him on a cer- -

tain occasion anDroaching the house, pot upon
her knees and prayed so as to be heard by him,
that his " span of hie" u.iirht be oroiracied even
far bevond that cf her own. The landlord having
heard the prayer, was induced to auk the old lady
why she had prayed 60 for him, as he was not a.
ware of ever having conferrco" any benefaction
upon her,' calculated to interest her in bis behalf?
True said the old lady, you never conferred a
favor upon me in your life, but I am now old and
have been a teoanuof your, grandfather, whom 1

found to be fluite a hard landlord ; after his death
1 was a tenant to your father, and he was a hard,
er landlord than' your grandfather, and when
your father died I became-you- r tenant, and found
to my sorrow that you were worsithan both put
together. I prayed lherefore,Ijt your life might
be spared. " lest a still greater evil cuius upon
me" in the person of your son. So said the
Friend, Jackson was f hard President, Van 8u.
ren a harder, and o1k woree than both put to-

gether, and that 'sooner than change him for an-
other Locpffctco, he thought that in order lo avoid
."a still greater evil." itwaa better for the coun-
try, that James should be kept in office. ' The
same friend remarked, that, as between Cass, a
maker of irar and Taylor a maker of peace, it was
his destiny" to vote for Zachary, be-

lieving that !rs election would secure the Iran- -

quility aud prosperity of the country.
r

T11K HIGH TS OF WOMAX
BY MS. E. J.ITTLE.

:Tbe rights of woman"' what are they ?

The light lo labor and to pray,
The l ight to watch while others s'.eep,

' The right o'er others' woes to weep:
The right to succor in distress,
Tu riht while others curse to bless ;

The right to love whom others scrn,
The right to com fur t all that niourn;
The right Lo?hed new joy on earth,

"The right to feel the soul's high worth,
The right to lead the soul to God,
Aloug the path her Saviour trod
The path of meekness and of lSve,
The path of faith that leads above;
The path of patience under yrong,
The path in which the weak grow strong:
Such lire woman's rights, and God will bless
Aud crown their Champion with success.

WOMAN'S lfOWER.
Oh, how they err, Womarr, who call the weak !

For thou art btroug, of overcoming might
Thy heart's warm tender.ei, thy soul's deep love ;
Thine eyes and ears are epen to receive
Tha beauty of the music cf God's truth ;
" Hungering aud thirst&g after righteousness :'
Peeliuz how moch add yet enduring all ;

(

Timid aod trembling, yct omnipoteui
la strength wheue'er the voice of duty calls

- " Last at the cross add earliest at the grave ;"
The heavenly visilaat of peverty ;
The aiigrmessetigt-- r f peace aud love
TojwTiug, fallen rijan ; the hope forlorn

slavery's wretched thrall ; first in each work
Of mercy and eacjl work of love ; thou art
Not Weak for thiue is heaven's own power,
'1 ha might of Virtue !

The Newspaper A good newspaper taken
in a family eeemfe lo shed a gleam bf intelligence
aTOuml. "It give ihe children taste for reading,
it communicatrfs all the important evenrs that are
passing in theAusj world it is a never-failin- g

source of amusement snd furnishes a fund uf
JHstoiction that will never be exhausted. Every
family, however poor, if they wish to hold a place
in the ranks, of intelligent beings, should take at
least one newspaper. And the man who, pos-sessed.- of

property sufficient to make himself easy
for lile, and surrounded with children eager for
knowledge, is instigated ty the vde spirit of cu-
pidity, and neglects to subscribe to a newspaper,
is deficient in the duiies of a parent or a good
citiaen, and is deserving of censure from his

neighbors Child's Magazine

Thef dying words of Gen. Harrison, were Itvuh you to understand the true principles of the Gov-ernm-

nish them carried out Iak nothing more?Let very Whig remember these words, and voteaccording fni. n r . : m i ,
hy the Constitution.

' ' 1' vr.iAvsnf.a- -

:iRocbester American says.-- there will be elev J
iayear, mur or to.. Sdn, two of tfce

Moon, and one cf Lewis Caas the latter total : 1
In all yart. cf th" TJni-- StateX and ft fortiort

tt rti vir'fe olttna of fair delightful peace,
Uniearp'd iy party rage to liv like brothers"
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THE " FIRST COMMUNIOATION.'

In that good-temper-ed article of the last ': Stand

ard," upon the "second communication-- irom me
iSCas9 and Butler Club," and the reply thereto by

the Rough and Ready Chib, the amiable Editor thus
'discourses about " Communication the nrst ;

u We cannot, however, pass over without remark.
the last paragraph in the reply of our opponents.
Tbey suggest that this, the second communication
from ' our Ulun 10 mem, "snoaiu ubiub inow
nias the first communication? "Out, of aspect" to
them, we have heretofore forborne to speak of it; but

. . . 1 . 1, 1 1

now, as they have aiiuaea 10 11, 11 snau-u- e kuuw.ii.
A short time before the August elections, the Demo
crats of this City addressed them a respectful letter,
rkn'fiMtintr in share with them the expenses of a Bar- -

bacue and to have a free discussion, so that the peo -

ple.could hear both sides ; and this request they al--
so declined!

- We certainly feel vastly obliged to the "Stand -

ard,,; that it has so long "forborne' to hurt the-fee-

ings of the Rough and Ready Club, and demolish

Whiggery generally, by a publication of that Qor--

respondence. We confess that we have shuddered

every time the "Standard" has been handed to us

since, in awful dread that this first correspondence
might meet our eye. We at last began to feel easi-

er, when weeks had elapsed and no notice was taken
of that disastrous afifair. A kindly spirit had evi
dently come orer that print. " Out of, respect" to

those whom he had in his power, he inclined to mer- -

cy. ' But that second communication and its reply,
roused him all over. He could stand it no longer

aud out it must come. "It shall be known," saith

our wrathy neighbor. Well, if it must come if the
blow must fall on our devoted heads we are deter--
mined on one thing, viz: to break its force by steal- -

" Standard." We have nerveding a march on the -

ourselves to the act We hope the Roogh and Rea--
dy Club may survive the awful catastrophe :

Raleigh, July 20tb I84S.
Dear Sir : I have been requested.by many mem

bers of the Democratic party, who desire to partici-
pate in the expenses of the Barbacue which their
Whig fellow-citize- ns propose to have in this Citjori
the 1st of August next, to request that .they may be
permitted to do so, and that a free discussion may be
had by such persons as' may be selected to represent
each party, on that occasion. Will you do me the
favor to refer this request to the proper authority,
and inform me of its decision.

i have the honor te be. verrTespectranjr,
. - D. KaMcRAE,

. Pres't of the Cass itBntler Club.
G. W. Haywood, Esq, Pres't Rough and Ready

Club, Raleigh. ..

(REPLY.)
Raleigh, July 2lx 1848.

To D. K. McRae, EsqT President ofthe Cass and
Butler Club: Dear Sib Your communication of
yesterday, addressed to theFresident of the Central
Rough and Ready Club, in behalf of 11 many mem-

bers 4f the. Democratio parly wbo.desire to partici-
pate in the expenses of the Rarbacu which their
Whig fellow-citire- ns propose to. have in thisChy on

the 1st of August next and suggesting that "a free
discussion be had, by such persons as may be select-

ed to represent each party, on. that occasion,,' was
referred by the President to the Executive Commit- -'

tee of the Rough and Ready Club, far-it- s action.
The undersigned, a Corresponding Committee of

said Club, are instructed to reply to year-communicati-

that arrangements have already been made,
giving a different character, to .the meeting.,

That it was originally"intended, to be a festive oc-

casion for fA friends of J'aylor and Fillmore, to which
however, all others who may choose to come, are in-

vited ; and this original design has been already rn
a great measure carried out,

That the use of the grove was-aske- d and obtained
from its proprietor, for the purpose, expressed, of
holding therein, a Taylor Futical, aud meetings of
the Rough and Readylub.

That several distinguished gentlemehfrom abroad,
as well as from among our own citixens, have been
invited to be present,and to address the meeting, as
a meeting of thefriends f Geu. Taylor, 1 1 would, we

apprehend, be unjust to them, after having beea in-

vited to afeait rffriendst6 make them our champi-
ons in a political Wrangle, by which the festivities
of the occasion tnlght be "greatly saaired and it is
now too late,-eve- n if it were at all desirable, to re-

voke the invitations already given, and send others,
to a. meeting of a character so widely difierent.
-'-

- That at a garbaoue like this, there would not be
snfficient time to discuss satisfactorily the important
questions which divide the-tw-o reat political par-

ties of our country,-- - after making due allowance
for the time spent around the festal hoard and in the
mutual greetings Of friends, - "

That the means of defray ing ithe expehserofthe
Barbacue' arealready-- raed by the friends of Gen.
'Taylor. - ' - - y 7 V .

The above reasons, among othsrs, we are instruct-- d

to.say,' have deoded car Clah very respectfully'
to decjine the paHinition U the expenses nrttte
irteculM teJwAteGii proposed in

yonr-leUe- r, Tsn-- r W. day. BUT; AS THE PAR,
TJCUtARDAYCANNOT BE Al MATTER.
VFMVCPIMPORTANCIl.TO TEOSEWUOM
YOU'REPRESENT. JVE ARE INSTRICT

f'ft

citement."1 If Commodore Conner had njuieuy
come up tohistent.andgivcnhim asailor'e gripe
and sat down on a camp-chest- y and talked over
maitprin-- n old fashioned war. General Tavlor

. would ha ve teeff prepared ; but to have the most
carefully dressed officer in our navy, commanding ;

. the finesti fleet, come in full unitorB," surrounded !

jy all the glittering pomp and splendid ctjuip- -

-- rnenia to pay a visit of cereuony, u--4s mora i

than Gen. Taylor had, without some efiort, nerve
'. to go through- - wkfc; W,-eirer.e- jl ttvewmriren- -

cles, he determined to compriment' Commodnre
:Connerand through him the navy by appearing
in full tmfbfm, a thing hia officers associated
With him for years had never witnessed- -

In the-'ine- an while, Commodore Connor was
1 cogitating over the most proper way lo towiph- -

jnent Geo. Taylor ijavinj heard ol h:s peculiar
lirAflran) fif rrillftartf rlrpss. he concluded he j

' uoa&inake)he visit in a manner comporting to '

Gen, Taylor' habits, and consequently equipped
himself in plain white dnliicg, a.-i-d unattended,
came ashore.

The moment Gen. Taylor heard that Convmo-- .
dore Conner had landed he abandoned some hea-v- y

work-h- was personally attending to, about
"ihe camp, aud precipiin'.ely ruihed into his teitf,
delved t the bottqnv of an old chest, and pulifd
ont a "unif irm coat, that had peacefully slumber-
ed for years in undisturbed quietude, slipped him-

self into it in his fastening it so that one side of
- the standing collar was three bultou-hole- s above
- i.tbe other, and sat-himse- lf down as uncomfortable

is can-we-ll With quiet step, and
; Commodore Conner presented him-

self at General Taylor's tent. The noble repre-sentativ- es

of ouf army and navy shook hands, both
in exceeding astonishment at each others personal
appearance. .

General Tattor taking leave of the vet-F.BAtt- s.

The hour had arrived when nearly all
those troops whom he had led through so many
dangers and privations, whose veteran brows
were surrounded with laurel eaihe el at Re.-ac-a

de la Pa! ma, Matamoras, and Monterey, were to
be detached irom the atmy under Gen. Taylor, for

the purpose of with a iasd and 6ca
force shortly la attack the City of Vera Cruz and
the castle ofSan Juan, de Uiloa. The parting
must have been affecting; and the address of
the old Dero proves that be felt tl ts be :

"It is with deep sensibility that the commm-di- 2

general nds himself seperated from the
troops he sVkmgycemraanded. To those corps,
recular and ToTunteer, who have shared with
him the active services of the field, he feels the
attachment due to such associations, while to
those who are 'making their firs! campaign,
raust express his regret that he cannot p.irtioi
pale with them in its eventful scenes. To

' alt, both officers and .men, he extends his heart,
felt wishes for' their continued success and
happiness, confident that -- their achieveQiui s

will redound lo the citdit
of their country and i'.s arms."

Yankee Doodle ix the Citt of Mexico.
The splendid theatre of the city of Mexico
attracted the universal admiration of our soldiers
of evefy grade, and soon became the favorite re.
sort of all On the 'first night of opeuing the
theatre after the capture of the city, between the
pieces, Jhe orchestra, which was really a very

"
firm one, gave two or three beuutiiuljrs, and con-
cluded with a Mexican national air. As soon as
tbey finished, the audience, being mosily Ameri-
cans, called for Yankee Doodle; but the orches-
tra pid no attention. They stamped and rapped
as if they would bring the house down over ther
heads, but still the orchestra heeded not. At
length the bell rang, and up went the curtain.
The audience. seemed for an instant as if they
were willing to give it up ; but at thia moment a
tall, slab-side- d looking genius who bore the
appearance of being a real, thorough-bre- d patriot
volunteer of the nrst water, raised himself about

half straight,' and said I oftnn heard that.
Yankee Docdle was the Americans" fjhtin tune,
but as the darned etaraal Grcesers k(pt up so
busy while we were fightih' that we couldn't have
ikB evea to whistle a Intle . 1 ihmk we
might have a little touch of Uncle Sam's favorite
if its only"t,o make a fellow think of the white set-- ,
tlements.' Tbisacted like an clectric.shock upon
the audience, and" (hey recommenced their calls

- for Yankee Doodle., The actors appeared upon
- the stage, but still they continued to stamp and

KaUoo. Senora Canette bowed gracefully, and
eraiied bewitchtngly, but it. was no use; tbey had
determined wpon.aeartng our national air, and
nothing cooldersua'dethem froin it. The actors
vpubdrewVtiTfe
wijhcjrjleniaiMls and the rest'ot te evening's

nteruiiimentpassejdiDff in, excetTt order. - A
MexTead gentle man .rejpajke d.io his friend,
hat it'Aras:th beiJTasatyh of the American

chwaej44rtrtrtver witnessed that when they
pr& determined upon "any thing, Reitber the

w - jrmnesa of man, nor ths solicitation of women,
. coa'.d induce them to cease their exertions until

they had accooipiwhtid tlir object, axd thai in ten
tainutes alter or belere'any efforts, you would

i.) think, .from their appearance, that ..they' were --as
docile as lambs, and as harmless as infants..

.pERSpNAI.AKBC0TE90FGESEiU.L TaVLOH.
--rTheslrtracterof General Taylor, is pretty much

-- hartf. presented. He b roild and aSahle,
yet fear nd unflinching. If soldier under his

" coramlod lbiukhe is aggrieved, it is to the gen.
-- 'frral he' looks for redress, and nsver fails in gettinjj-'K- '

in case"Jeueral Tatof. on inqHirj-,'aec.rrai- n3

'T'tlo bj'wcJPfojndsd, The tvld nun as he is
.'HamiliarW termed by ofecers and men isapproarh--Al.Ubi?5H9J- :l

sitand talk in the most'Ve irtiiMi'e.fj-Ah- d my iofonns.nt Utra me that
... jhe rrtiwoaJeTed at seeing film enter mxi.
- "Tf'jfjWtOL the private, affairs of the Grufi and
' 'y!1 ?Wler under hk coqjinand, gtvr ihem his

treqvifiitf is, and when
ttoS-fettta,',!- newspapers

;-
-

?n,--X- OHyhich have made their
x'ld NifoV011? ".'WWbern cities, h he

Hi

if
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